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GRAND THEATRE
OUR MOTTO: "Not Quantity but QUALITY "

Wednesday, April 15th

Deacon Ellington's jDownfall
Another Edison side splitting comedy in Two Reels

FIREMAN S CONCENCE

"Playing For Fortune"
Kalem

I Admission

.i..y4'I Items of Local Interest

Pianos for rent at liantlon Druir
Company.

Carpet and rug weaving, nply to

Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon. tf.

Ana Carey came up from Tort Or
ford Monday, returning homo today.

Go to Mitchell's furniture store
on the hill for. anything you want in

house furnishings. tf.

C. H. Harrows of Coquille was ii

Bandon Sunday visit'mr at the homr
of J. B. Marshall and Son.

Anyone wishing home nvido pint

or cakes, phono the Wigwam or srf
Mrs. E. Lcwin. tf.

Make your wife a present of nm

of those easy rocking chairs for mi

at Mitchell's furniture store. tf.

A fine bahy hoy was horn to M

vv Mrs. Chas. Asliton Wcdncsda;
night.

Call at Loshbaugh'n variety store,

for a square o'cal and anything yon

vant. 23t8.

New orders of bicycle repairs of
all kinds constantly arriving. Will

take orders for bicycles of any kind
S. D. Barrows. tf.

Mrs. Dora Sutton, who was opera
tod upon recently at the Bandon llos
pital, is getting along nicely u

present.

Try M. O'Con's shoes for fit, qual-

ity and lowest prices. Shoe shop ir
connection, men's half soles sewed
qr nailed 75 cents.Womcn's sowed or
nailed CO cents. 28tf

E. L. Cardinal, who has been con

fined in tho Bandon Hospital for i

week or two is getting much bettei
at tho present and will bo bale tf
bo out again in a short time.

Just received, an oxcollent lino of
Indies Summer Dresses nt Cnrpen-tor'- s

Racket Store. Now on salo nt
bed-roc- k prices. Call at once and
get your choice. 21H2.

FOR SALE On account of leav
ing town will sacrifice new furniture
in modern house. House can Ik

routed cheaply. Fine garden plant
cd Bo quick if you want the snap
See Wolverton & Dlppel.

In another column will bo fount
the announcement of Attorney C. R
Burrows, of Coquille, as a candidate
for state representative on tho Re
publican ticket before tho primnrio!.
March lfitli. Mr. Barrows is an ablo
lawyer and if elected will give u
good account of himself in the legis-

lature.

B F. Jones, candidate for Congress
before tho Republican primnrio:.
against W. C. Hawloy, wan in Bandon
Saturday looking over the political
situation. Mr. Jones is an able lawyei
and was register of the Uniter States
land office at Rnsoburg for four years
under tho Taft administration, and
proved himself a competent official
ii that position. Wo are publishing

i Huh ishuo an open letter to tho vot-- 1

era f .mi Mi. Jones. '
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Hishettclai licenied photo
lay and orchestra X

every night. 28 reelievefy X
week.

( Biograph)
Fine Story
Well played

10c and 5c

Experienced nurso Mrs. II. K.
Jones. Leave card 0. tf.

Try the Unique for a good, square
meal and sweet bread. tf.

Ed Bowman of Langlois, who has
been tho Bandon Hospital for snnu
time with a broken collar bone, is able
to bo about again.

Trade your old furniture for new

at Mitchell's furniture store. Phone
211. tf.

When in need an abstract of ti
tie to your property, see Dippel ii
VVolverton. tf.

ttirs. Ciiau. Swife underwent an op
jration the Bandon Hospital Tues
Jay and is getting along nicely ai
jU'ebcnt.

Everything for the homo the
iJandon Furniture Co. See oui
nig stock. tf.

Tho Bandon Furniture Co. has the
.atest designs in furniture. See theii
nig assortment. rtf.

(). Sumner, a piano and organ tun
jr, of Coquille, was in Bandon yester
day looking after business in his lint
Air. Sumner is an expert his traiii
and has had long experience. lit
will make regular visits to Bantloi.
in the future.

A number of bargain counters at
Bandon Dry Goods Co. Come Jn

ana look them over. 17tf.
Wo have several clients looking U

Coos County for dairy farms. 11

you have one to sell list it with Dip-

ped & Wolverton once.
J. Marshall and. Sou have thch

suburban residenco property very
aicely arranged this spring. Theii
lawn is beautiful and green and they
nave as line a garden patch as can be
found anywhere. Tho Murshalls arc
pioneers of Bnndou and were in busi-

ness hero for over 2f years. Which
.s longer than any other firm was ev-j- r

in business in Coos County.

Left in Store Door.
I would thank the person who, on

the evening of March UOth, left mon-

ey my store door to come forward
explain why they did it.

A. II. SPARKS

For Sale or Trade.
Twenty acres fruit and alfalff.

and near Patterson, Calif; house, etc
tVant small ranch or town propertj
n Bandon or any oilier town in
southern Oregon. Write H. A. Wil-jon- ,

Patterson, Calif.

MAY BALL.
A May Ball will be held the

Wigwam Saturday, May 2nd. One n
tho most interesting features will be
a May Polo darnee by little folks.
Look for posters in tho near future.

To the Democratic Voters.
I hereby nnnounco myself as a can-

didate for County Judge of Coos
County, Oregon, on tho Democratic
tieket for tho coming primary elec-
tion. I favor permanent highways
and tho development of the wonder-
ful wealth of Coos County consist-
ent with economical and judicious
expei dituro of tho taxpayers" money.

J. STANLEY,
Kltf . Coquille, Oregon
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ST. LOUIS ASA VILLAGE.

In 17C7 It Had Forty-fiv- e House mnd

as Many Families.
Captniu Philip Pltninn, nn oflicer fa

tho engineering corps of the Drltlsh
nrmy. was selected by General Gngfl

In 170" to inalto nn expert report on

tbo territory just acquired from France
on tho east side of tho Mississippi riv-

er. Pitman came to the Mississippi
valley, the Illinois country It tlien was
called, and traveled about for several
months. Here is what ho wrote of St.
Louis In the early part of 1707:

"This village Is ono league and n half
above Knoquias, on the west side of
the Mississippi, being the present head-

quarters of the French In these parts.
It was first established In the yent
1701 by a company of merchant, to
whom M. D'Abbadle had given an ex-

clusive grant for the commerce with
the Indian nations on the river Mls-sour-

and for tho security and en-

couragement of this settlement the
staff of French' officers and the com-mlssn-

were ordered to remove here,
upon tho surrendering of Fort Char-tre- s

(forty miles south of St. Louis on

the Illinois sldci to the Kngllsh, and
great encouragement was given to the
Inhabitants to remove with them, most
of whom did.

"Tho company hns built n large
house and store here, and there are
about forty-fiv- e houses and as many
families. No Tort or barracks are yet
built. Tho French garrison consists
of n captain rommnndnnt. two llcuten
ants, n fort major, one sergeant, one
corporal and twenty men." St Louis
Times.

CURING SLICE IN GOLF.

An Expert Suggests Some Remedies
For a Troublesome Habit.

Tho slice Is unfortunately a common
fault nt golf, destroying nil hope of
accuracy as well ns distance In the
drive. The remedy becomes obvious
as soon as the entice of slicing Is thor-
oughly understood. Thnt It Is due to
a horizontal rotation of the ball In Its
Hlght Is unquestionable, from the an-

alogy of the curved ball In baseball.
Tho question Is nR to how this motion
of rotation is Imparted to the bnll.

The remedy lies either In climinnt
Ing the twist of tho wrists or In com
pcusntion for R by turning the club
In the hands while addressing the ball.
If you are a confirmed slicer turn the
club In the hands so that the face
(slants sharply Inward while the hands
and arms are otherwise held In the usu-

al position. Add reus the ball with the
club in this position and then swing
as usual. You will be agreeably sur-
prised to see n straight ball or a pull.
A few trials will serve to determine
tho position of the club In nddresslng
the ball which will glvo the desired
straight shot.

All the curves, the slice, the pull and
tho rise are sharply emphasized In long
shots. The sharp, hard blow of a rapid
stroke sets up n much more rapid rota-

tion of the bnll Just ns In the billiard
shots. E. K. Stuart In Outing Maga-

zine.

Formation of Ice.
The cause assigned for the fact thnt

water freezes only for a comparatively
Rnmll space at the surface of rivers or
ponds Is thus explained. Scientists au-
thoritatively declare that water Is nt
Its heaviest when It reaches 10 degrees
F. that Is, 8 degrees above freezing
point. On n frosty night, as each top
layer of water falls to 10 tlegrees It
sinks to the bottom, therefore tho
whole pond has to drop to AO degrees
before any of It can freeze. At length
It Is all cooled to this point, nnd then
Ice begins to form. But ire Is a very
bad conductor of beat therefore It
shuts off the freezing air from tho
Ixidy of warmer water undernenth
The thicker It gets the more perfectly
does It net ns n greatcoat nnd thnt in
why oven the Arctic ocean never
freezes beyond a few feet In thickness,

An Untouched Subject.
In L'Fsprlt des Francnls Is an In-

stance of the sharp, biting wit for
which Alexis IMron, tho French epi-
grammatist, was famous.

A young author whose ability wnn
by no means equal to his conceit was
discoursing at leugtth upon tho merlto
of his work.

"I am tired of writing of thnt of
which the others write." ho said. "I
wnnt to create an orlglunl work, some-
thing thnt no one has ever written
about or ever will write about"

IMron turned quickly to the speaker.
"Why not write your own eulogy'" ho
said.

Very Sweet Words.
"Are there any sweeter words In tho

KugllHh language." musingly Inquired
Professor Swlggs, "thun '1 love yon J"

"Well," grimly remarked the pessi-
mistic hearer, "I tiiidernliind that sumo
authorities rcgiiid "I'here'H thnt money
I owe you' as about tho epitome of

Henlenees." New York (Jlobo.

Chines Cabbage Seed.
linpo seed Is termed by tint Clilmti

Inule "nib huge seed," while Chinese
fanners stylo It 'Vnblmgo oil need," An
grown In liougwiili district, neiir
Khilllglllll. II )lehUVil cullies leqilill In
I if) miiiiiiImi nn nr,i wliiiri, the o U
f.ivuniblo.

Social Bcalr,
"I'll," wild l'Mld, "vvlml U u kih-Ik- J

H'Mll'f
"Uimcriilly hiMwIiliuV Ht
V j'liiw wlii'iM limy wi'luti wuy?

Wbi ld7r
"Mhiiijiw." mH (Jllh' M'lliJa "wlir

ll hji! at bit imimurWMii,0

TWO GULF STREAMS.

The One of Air Is What Creates the
Deisrts of the East.

The gulf stream, ns every one knows,
Is n broad river of warm water which
ptarts In the gulf of Mexico, wanders
ncro.ss (he cold Atlantic ocean and
bumps Into the British isles, giving
them a warm climate nnd no end of fog
nnd rain. But few people know that in
tho atmosphere nbovo there Is n second
gulf Ptrenm of warm, moist nlr.

This slow, damp breeze strikes tho
British Isles and does not carom off
like tho gulf stream, but continues over
Europe. As It passes over Sweden. Fin-
land and northern Itussln these cold
lands chill the wind and cause It to
drop Its moisture In the form of rain.
Tho lakes and rivers of these northern
countries arc all supplied by the mols-tur- u

taken up from the gulf strenm.
The rotnUon of the earth makes this

wind veer gradually to the southward
nbout the time It has given up the last
of Its moisture nnd wnrmth. As n
mighty draft of dry. cold air, tho gulf
stream wind mores on across the plains
of Itussln. As It approaches tho equa-
tor the wind warms again, but becomes
over drier.

At Inst, as It sweeps over Turkestan,
Arabia and Sahara, It evaporates like
n great sheet of blotting paper all wnter
tt meets, forming tho deserts of Turke-
stan, Sahara and Arabia. Fortunately
this devastating wind now leaves the
continent, becomes tho trade winds and
returns to Its starting point nt the gulf
of Mexico.

Several somewhat vlslonnry schemes
have been suggested for altering tho
course. of the gulf stream. One of the
Immediate results of any such change
would be the shifting of tho present
deserts to other pnrts of tho world.
New York Americon.

MOLECULAR ATTRACTION.

That Is What Permits a Needle to
Float Upon Water.

A steel needle laid canrfully on n
etlll water surface will float, although
the weight of steel or Iron Is greater
than that of an equal volume of water.

Molecules of liquids cohere, but with
n force far less than in solids or viscid
Bubstances. Hut tho thin needle of
metal gently placed horizontally on
water has not quite weight enough to
break the surface tension that Is.
molecular attraction of the water be-

low it.
Attraction of molecules is a force

thnt exerts great influence In nature.
Tims this force draws particles of wa-
ter In fogs Into drops of wnter which
nre heavy enough to fall as rain. Dew
is n formation of minute particles of
wnter into drops at rest on surfaces.

The molecular attraction of the
heavy liquid mercury Is intense, else
this henry liquid could not bo drawn
by If. Into spheres or drops. Melted
lead forms into minute globes when let
fall In high shot towers.

There Is n great difference In the In-

tensity of molecular attraction, as may
be observed In alcohol, gasoline, sul-
phuric ether nnd similar limpid liquids
nnd oil, sirup, glycerin nnd other vis-
cous liquids.

Soap bubbles could not be blown In
alcohol or benzine, but they form read-
ily in water. And the molecules In the
thin Minis really attract with some
force, else the bubbles would buret be-

fore they become so large. Tho most
elaborate mathematics are required to
bundle molecular forces, fit only for
technical Journals. New York Ameri-
can.

Working tho Morse Code.
Easiness of tho telegraph code has

sometimes fncllltnted evil practices.
Charles Galhralth, formerly chief su-

perintendent of telegraphs at Bombay,
described one notnble case. Messages
used to be brought by mail steamer
from Suez to Pojnt de Gnllo and

thenco overland to Bombay.
Native operators found it profitable,
especially during the cotton famine, to
commuulcnto tho tenor of dispatches to
outside confederates. At tlrst tho
method employed was to write n copy
of the telegram, roll It up tightly nnd
drop it tint of the window. But this
was soon detected anil .stopped. Then
the operator would lean his head on his
hand as If musing nnd drum with his
fingers. Knowledge of the Morse codo
by the man outside did tho rest.

An Inch of Rain.
An Inch of rainfall Is equivalent to

OK) barrels of forty-fiv- e gallons ench to
the nere. This amount of wnter weighs
over ll.'t tons. Think or hauling It to
the farms In wagons holding n ton
each! That seemingly light nlr nnd
clouds nre callable of handling this
enormous nmoiiiit of wnter Is one of
tho marvels of meteorology. One Inch
of rain Is not such u heavy rainfall,
cither -- Farm nnd Fireside.

Why She Couldn't.
"Oh, I couldn't lovo him."
"Why not'"
"Ho wearH n wig. The ycry Men!"
Then the dear crenturo removed two

nils, some puffs, n coronet, u bnihl, n

IHimpadoiir, u switch mid hii! down to
periiHn u novel. -t- ft. l,oulri Itepubllc.

Right In Fashion,
i hear Tom U n gi'iilh-mui- i former

now"
"lllghl up in (lie imli'li Inn, PiiIh

v'iiliiK lUtff mi nil hi m'h rncnHVM st
ilmk,"-,mwl- nii AiiMViti.

Hfw o Him,
'inf.w Hun ) foul Mfliih

Tub" lliilidiiT Nn l'n w nn ii MM
fmv hliif (, idjw'ii. 11 I (lupii'i nit I nm

m l 'iju IimJuu 'i'ulmwiiJflt

JJ JilUJ hi 111!' lw nl li"' iuM

Sam Says:

The volume of business
we are doing attests
the excellence of G. W.
M. brands and methods

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO.

Professional Cards.

THOMAS F. HAGGERTY
Atlorncy-at-La- w

Over Mi'W.iir's Hardware Store
Plume 4S2

HANDON, ORKOON

C. R. WADE

Lawyer

HANDON. OKEGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office ovet Drug Slare. Ilouri, 9 to 12 a. in;
1:30 to 4 p. m ;7 to B in llie 'evening.

HANDON, ORKC.ON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Panter Huilding. I louri, 9 to 1 2 a. m;
I lo 5 p. m.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSON
Dentist

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone, al office
and residence.

HANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD
A itorney and Counselor

at Law
Office willi Bandon Investment Company

Notary Public

HANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Rasmusten Buildinp.
Phone 72.

HANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over OianRe Pharmacy. Office phone,
352. Reiidence phone, 353.

HANDON, OREGON

DrTs. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

Office Phone 71; Re. Phone 3121

. HANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCO FIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Huild-n- g

next to Hmergency Hospital.
Phono 1141

DR. II. M.SHAW
Eye, Far, Nose and Throat

Specialist
Ollirc I'hoiie 330-- J Rc. Phone IllS-- J

Rooum 211(1-- 1 Irving Hlork
MARSHI'IEI.D, OREGON

P. A. SANDHERC
Civil Fnyineer

Surt r ya, I'Jjiu and fSprcificalin u
Ollirr...Unk Ihiildlng

HANDON, OKEGON

hknjamTn OSTLINI)

Coiwiiltlni Fnuhwor nnd
Arohitttut .

OiuYriii Thrift liuihliuM

IIANIHIN, OKI'.iiON

Amltta lUw ninl Jfi)l WiiliiliJ

ijU&y ulahl lur b im dipt Mr
m&m

WOOD FOR SALE
"I

Good body fir wood
$1.75 per tier delivered,

y Wood cut to order
I A. G. PERDUE, Prop.

Phone 981
'' ' "i" "l" "i" "4" ." "J" V V VWW 'i, ifiiTT

IF. L. LEEPERit
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

t If you are .liming to i
i uuiiu iei me ngure wnn t
T you. Plans and esti- -
T i n l l 1maces lurnisneu. t

P. O. Box 903, Bandon I

I Elite Restaurant
Ray Rease, Prop.

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS

FIRST CLASS HOME
COOKING

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors
and Builders

We furnish plans and speci-

fications and it you arc go-

ing to build aiiythinjr, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save yon

money. Let us figure on

your building.

KODAK
WORK

llring us your Kodak work.
We have inHtalled un electric
printing machine nnd can fin-in- li

on tihort notice, tlay or
night, and hocuio the hettt re-

sult. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLHASH

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near (lulliur JInll

PHILLIPS a MILLER

llllil(lill)!

CoiiKlruclion

Offlco III Tlirlfl KuIUImk


